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REVISION OF THE GENUS TITHONIA • . 

By S. F. BLAKE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

• • 

The genus Tith01lia, originally described in 1789 in Jussieu's 
Genera 1 without citation of species, was adopted by J. F. Gmelin' 
two years later, and the single known species was given the binomial 
T. unijWra, a name which has been universally displaced by the later 
Tithooia tagetijlqra, published by Desfontaines in 1802 with a full 
description and plate. The same plant, grown by Philip Mi lIer in 
his Chelsea garden from seed sent presumably from Veracruz by 
William Houstoun, had been described in the eighth edition of the 
Gardeners' Dictionary in 1768 as Tagetes rotundifolia, and as this is 
the earliest binomial given the species it must now be known as 
Tithonia rOflundifolia. It is a showy annual with large, orange or 
golden-yellow heads, much like the common sunflower in appearance 
except for the yellow disk, and seems worthy the attention of 
horticulturists. 

As here recognized, the genus Tithooia includes ten species, native 
from northern Mexico to Panama. One species, T. rotundifolia, 
occurs also in the Greater and Lesser Antilles, and in Venezuela 
(where certainly introduced), and another, T. diversifolia, has become 
a weed in Ceylon and Burma and at Singapore. As the relationships 
of the genus to Helianthus and Viguiera have already been COn
sidered in some detail by the writer in another publication,' only 
brief notice of them is necessary here. The typical pappus-bearing 
members of the genus are separated from H elianthU8 by their per
sistent pappus of awns and squamellae, and from Viguiera chiefly 
by their fistulose peduncles and by certain details of involucre. The 
four species in which the achene is always glabrous and the pappus 
wanting, together with T. brachypappa, in which glabrous epapp08e 
achenes occur in the same head with pubescent pappiferous ones, are 
to be distinguished from the species of Viguiera in which the pappus 
is likewise absent chiefly by their fistulose peduncles. 

Tithonia, being originally based on a species with pappiferous 
achenes, has by Bentham and Gray been restricted to such species, 
the plants of similar habit but with epappose achenes being referred 
to Gymnolomia. Schultz Bipontinus, describing Tithonia calva in 

, Deaf.; JUS8. Gen. PI. 189. 1789 . 
• Sy-t. Nal. 12,9. 1791. 
• Contr. Gray Herb. n. oer. 54: 8-10, 19. 21. 1918. 
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the Botany of the Herald, founded on it the subgenus Mirasolia, 
characterized by its glabrous epappose achenes. In Bentham and 
Hooker's Genera Plantarum Mirasolia was raised to generic rank, 
and included Schultz's species and one earlier described by Bentham 
as Tithonia scaberrima. Schultz's namePerymeniopsis, published ouly 
in synonymy by Klatt, was, if Klatt's disposition may be trusted, 
based on the latter species. Tiflwnia was taken by O. Hoffmann in 
the PBanzenfamilien to include both pappose and epappose species, 
and the propriety of this treatment has been shown by the writer in 
the introduction to his Revision of Viguiera cited above. 

The name Tithonia, from Tithon, consort of Aurora, was given by 
Desfontain68 in allusion to the orange rays of his species. Otto 
Kuntze, rejecting Tithonia because of the use by Linnaeus in 1735 of 
the name Tithona for the genus later named by him Rivina, proposed 
Urbanisol as a substitute, a name which may be relegated to 
synonymy under both the American and the International Codes of 
Nomenclature. 

SYSTEIIUTIC TREATMENT. 
Tl'l'HONIA Deof. 

Tithonia Deof. (iu ... Gen. Pl. 189. 1789, hyponym); Gmel. Syat. Nat. 1259. 1791. 
Tithonia subgenus MirlUolia Schultz Bip.; Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 305. 1856-57. 
Mirll80lia Schultz Bip.; Benth. '" Hook. Gen. Pl. 2: 367.1873. 
Urban;'ol Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 370. 1891. 

Herbaceous or shrubby; leaves alternate or sometjmes oppoeite below, linear .. 
lanceolate to ovate, triplinerved; heads medium or large, heterogamous, yellow, the 
rays neutral, l-aeri.ate, the disk flowers numerous, fertile; involucre hemispheric or 
broadly campanulate, 2 to 5-aeriate, graduated or aubequal, the phyllarieslanceolate 
to oblong or oval, indurate, ribbed, and vittate below, with herbaceous or mem
brans.ceous-chartaceou8, rounded to acute tips; receptacle convex, the pales rigid, 
atriate, usually arist&te-acuminate, concave and embracing the achenes, persistent: 
ray corollas 8 to 20, oblong to oval, ernarginate or tridenticulatej disk corollas with 
alender tube, longer cylindric or funnelform throat, and 5-toothed limb; anthem 
cordate-ea.gittate at base, with ovate appendages; style branches slender, recurved, 
dorsally hiapid above, with lancoolate or linea.r-lanceolate, acuminate, hispid sterile 
appendages; &ehenes oblong, strongly thickened or subquadrangular, pubescent or 
glabrous; pappua of one or two paleaceou8 awns and 4 to 12 free or united aquamellae, 
or of more or leas united Bquamellae only, or entirely wanting. 

Type species, Tithonia uniflora Gmel., which is T. rotundifolia (Mill.) Blake. 

EBY TO SPBCIBS. 

Phyllariea 2 or 3-seriate, subequal or the outer longer, all with long loose acute her-

, 
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baceous tips, or the inner rarely with mucronulate or obtuse membranaceous- " 
chartaceoUl!l tips, but then shorter iba.n the outer. 

Leaves ovate, long-petioled; involucre 1.3 to 3 cm. highj pappus present. 
Involucre and apex of pedunclet!l deIll!lely hispid-piloae with long hairs; paJe 

long-arietatej leavee not lobed._ ..•.......•............. 1. T. tubaeformia, 
Involucre and apex of peduncles pilosulous or rarely short-piloae, in age often 

glabratej palEl! acuminate to short-aristate; leavea often 3-lobed. 
2. T. rotundifolia. • 

Leaves linea.r-lanceolate to narrowly lance-ovate, aubaeesile by a cordate-auriculate 
bue; involucre 7.5 to 9 mm. high; pappus none •••••....•.• 6. T. auriou1ata. 
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PhyUari .. S to 5 .. liate. graduated. at leut the inner with rounded or rarely .... te. 
broadened. more or I ... membr"""""U8-Ch&rtaeooUl or rarely subherbaceoul 
tipo. 

Petiole b'Nill8trongly auricu1ate-decurrent .......•.........•• S. T. braeh7Pappa. 
Petiole b"c8lOmetjrnee auriculate but never decurrent. 

Pappus prnent. 
Leavee unlobed. 

Plant annual; at.m spar!l6ly bispid·piloo •....•........•.... 4. T. thurber!. 
Plant IIhrubby; stem densely a.nd caneacently piloee tomentrPe. 

9. T. frutl_a. 
Leaves 3 to t..lobed, or the upper 80meUmee entire. 

Leaves demely and usually cAneecently pilOlUloue beneath. 
10. T . c1iveralfolla. 

Leaves green beneath, merely sparsely puberulous or nearly gla.brous 
except on the veins ....... . ....•..... 10 •. T. diveralfolia I'labrln u n1., 

Pappua none. 
InnermOlllt phyllariee acute or rarely ObtU8El at apex. 

Leaves lance.ovate to ova.te, diatinctly petioled. 
Stem den·.ly silky-villano with long spreading hairs; diM 2.5 to S em· 

thick ..•............................. . ........•...... . 0. T. oalva. 
Stem hispid-pilooe or pilooe with short bairs; disk 1.2 to 2.2 em. thick. 

3 ... T. calva J,nci'olia. 
LeaVeI!I linear-Ianceolate to lance-ovate, aubeeBle, cordate auriculate at 

baee ............................................... 6. T. auricnJata. 
Innermoet phyllari .. broadly rounded at apex. 

Head. medium..nzed. the disk 1.1 to 2 em. thick; stem hispiduioUl and 
sparsely hispid-pilose •• ..• ....••••.•.•.• .• .•.••••••••••• 7. T. pittieri. 

Head. large, the djak usually 2 to 3.5 em. thick; stem unally densely 

1. Tithoma tubaefo1m1. (Jacq .) C .... Diet. Sci. Nat. 30: 278. 1825. 
Hdianthm tuhaefo,,,," Jacq. PI. Hart. SchOnbr. 3: 65. pl. 375. 1798. 
Tithooia helianthoidu Weinm.; Steud. Nom. Bot . • d. 2. 2: 689. 1841 ... oynonym. 
Urban;",1 tubifo,,,," Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 371.1891. 
TitAonia tubaefOittlw var. bourg<Jt<mO Pamponini. Bull. Soc. Bot. Ital. 1908: 134. 

1908. 
Erect bnmehing annual. I to 2 meters high; stem d"""ely and rather har>hly hispid

piloee with Bpreadjng hairs with seveml-celled BubglandnJpr base, in age eubglabrate 
below; leav ... alternate. the blad ... 7 to 18 em. long. 3.8 to 14.8 em. wide (.xcluding 

, the margined apex of the petiole), ovate to deltoid-ovate, not lobed, acllmjnate~ 
euneately narrowed from a truncate or 8ubcordate hew into the petiole, crenate .. 
serrate or dentate, 8-nerved, deep gieBD above, harshly hispid.piloee with .Iightly 
tubaculate-baBed haire, beneath paler, densely gland-dotted, C&D0ItCont or wbcMes
cent with dense incurved hairs, in age often glean, 8ubglabrate, and harsh, the upper· 
most much smaller and lanceolate; petioles hiapid·piloee, 8ubglabrate, 8C&1'Cely 
margined below. 1.5 to 10 em. long; pedUDCI'" usually ,trongly clavate .bov •• denoe1y 
and C&D""'.Dtly hispid-piloee Dear tho head, SO cm. long '" I ... : h .. d. 4 to 9 cm· 
wide; dIH in anthd, 1.2 to 1.8 cm. high. 1.5 to 3.3 em. wid .. in Inrlt 1.6 to 2.6 em. 
high; involucre 2 or 3..eeriate, l .ti to 3 em. high, densely and ca.oeac8D.tly pilose or 
hispid-piloee with long spreading halrr!. the phyllariee lanceolale or oblong-Ianeeolale 
(l.D to 4, rarely 5.5 mm. wide), acute or acuminate, eubequal or obgraduated, with 
Indurate ribbed baeo and lODger. elightly broader. I", ' •• herbaceous tip; rays 12 to 
1f, golden-yellow or orange, elliptic, 3.S em. long or lees; diak corollas yellow, slen
derly lubular. IWIpiduious chiefly on the .wollen b ... of the throat, oubglahrowo 
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above except on teeth, 6 to 7 rom. long, the very short tube only 0.5 mm, long; pales 
finely tuberculate-hiapidulone above, 10ng.wlste; achenes .trougly thickened, 
pilose, 4.5 to 5.5 mm. long; awns 2, Ianceolate, Rcute or aristate·a.cuminate, unequal, 
1 to 3.5 mm, long; 8qUamel1ae about 12 to 14, more or less united, lacerate-fimbriate, 
0.3 to 1.2 mm. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Mexico. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Jacq. PI. Hort. ScMnbr. 3: pl. 375. 1798; Liodl. Bot. Reg. 18: pl. 

1619. 1832. 
SPECIMENS BXAlIINED: 

CHIHUAHUA: Valley near Chihuahua, 1886, PriH9le 768 (N). 
DURANGO: Santiago Papaequiaro, 1896, Palmer 420 (N). Tepehusnes, 1906, 

Palmer 277 (N). Durango, 1896, Pal_ 690 (N), 691 (N). Rioc6n, 1895, C. 
&; E. SeIer 1145 (N). 

SAN LUIS POTosi: Without definite locality, altitude 1,830 to 2,440 meters, 
1878, PmlY &; Palmer 456 (N), 459 (N); io 1880, Schaffner (K). 

TuIC: In 1892, Palmer 1851 (N). 
JALISCO: Rio Blanco, 1886, Palmer 900 (N). 
AOUABCALlENTES: Aguascalienta, 1903, RO$e « Painter 7755 (N). 
VERACRUZ: Orizabo, Botteri 507 (N); in 1885, Bourg,"u 3244 (K). Zacuapan, 

1916, PUrpu8 7558 (N). Mirador, 1838, Lintkn 1114 (K). 
COLI .... : Manzanillo, 1890, Palmer 1076 (N). Without definite locality, 1891, 

Palmer 1220 (N). 
MEXICO (STATE): Tacuhya, 186iHl6, Bourgeau 152 (K, N). Near G"'d,lupe, 

1903, Ro" &; Pain"" 7273 (N). Valley of Mexico, December 20, 1865, Bour
geau 1566 (type collection of T. tulxuformio var. bourgaeana; K). 

PuEBLA: Teocalli de Choiuia, 1908, ATl6lU (N). Rancho POsMaa, near Puebla, 
1909, Nicol .. (N). 

MORELOS: Valley, Jojutia, altitude 915 mete .. , 1901, PriH9le 9306 (N). 
OAXACA: Sierra de San Felip8t altitude 2,135 to 2,440 meters, 1894, C. L. Smith 

617 (N). Mountain ridge on west Bide, valley 01 Cuicati'n, altitude 1,980 to 
2,400 mete .. , 1894, Neilan 1899 (N). Maize fields, Cordillera of Oaxaca, 1840, 
Golwlti 2003 (K). 

GUATEMALA: Chupadero, altitude 1,525 mete .. , 1892, H<yde &; Lu:c 4204 (N). 
Pacaya, Department of Amatitlan, altitude 1,765 metera, 1890, J. D. Smith 
2390 (N). Sanls Rosa, Baja Verapaz, 1904, Cook 233 (N). Huehuetenaugo, 
1914, Tejada 329 (N). Duen .. , 1861, Salvin &; Godman (K). Without 
definite locality, 1865, Bernoulli 162, 217 (K). 

This species is closely related to the next, but is generally easily distinguished by 
the long dense pubescence of the involucre and peduncles, the long-anstate pales, 
and the always unlobed leaves. In Oaxaca, according to Ga.leotti, it is known as 
"camalote." It is known in Mexico also as Hacaute" a.nd "acahuale." 

:a. Tlthonl .. rotundlfoll .. (Mill.) Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n. ser. 3:a: 41. 1917. , 
Tagdu rotundifolia Mill. Gard. Diet. ed. 8. Tagetes no. 4. 1768. 
Titloonia uniflora Gmel. Syat. Nat. 1259. 1791. 
TitIoonia t<1getiflora Deef. Ann. Mne. mat. Nat. 1: 49. pl. 4. 1802. 
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Helianthm sptciotuB Hook. in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 61: pl. $195. 1834. , 
Leighia ? .peeio.a DC. Prodr. 3: 583. 1836. 
7'itJaonia aristata Oerst. Naturhist. For. Kjobenhavn Vid. Medd. 1802: 114.13;;), 
Tit1lonia haterophylla Griaeb. Bonplandia 6: 9. 1858. 
Titloonia '1"00" Hook.; Griaeb. COt. PI. Cub. 155. 1866. 
Tit1lonia macrophylla S. Wols. Proe. Amer. Aced. 26: 140. 1891. 
UrbanUoI t<1getifoliUl Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 370. 1891. 
Urbanilol tagetifolim a normalil Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 1: 870. 1891. , 

-• 
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Urbanilol tagttiJoli1U P .pecio .... Kuntze, Rev, Gen. PI. 1: 370. 1891. 
Urbaniool ""'tatus Kuntze, Rev, Gen, PI. 1: 371. 1891. 
Urbaniool MfcophyllfU Kuntze, Rev, Gen, PI. 1: 371. 1891. 
'l'ilhonia vilmoriniana Pampanini, Bull. Soc, Bot. Ital. 1908: 133. 1908, 
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Stoutish erect branched annual, up to 2 meters high; !Item pale or purplish, striatu· 
late, the younger parts densely pil06Ulous or c&nescent with rather sbort soft spreading 
bairs with slightly enlargod baBet', in age 8ubglabrate ; leaves altema.te, the blades 7 f.o. 
27 em. long (excluding the cuneate decurrent base), 4 to 19.5 em. wide, ovate to. 
deltoid-ovate) three-lobed De&r the middle with Bubcaudate lobes or entire, acuminate, 
abruptly cuneate-decurrent into the petiole from a rounded or slightly cordate base, 
!errata with depressed-deltoid teeth, thin, 3-nerved, hispid-piJoee on both aides along 
the veins with slightly harsh hairs and rather densely tuberculate-hispidulous betweeD
them, gland-dotted and slightly paler beneath; petioles scarcely m&rgioed below,. 
!preading-pilose, 2 to 14 cm . long; peduncles striatula.te, pubescent like the stem but 
in age glabrate except just below the heads, usually fiatulose above, naked or 'With a , 
few leafy bracts, SO em. long or leBBj heads 4 to 8 em. wide; disk in antbesie 1.5 to 2 em. 
high, 2 to 3 cm. thick, in fruit 2 to 3.5 em. thick; involucre 2-senate. eubequal or' 
obgraduated, 1.3 to 2.8 em. high, the outer phyJlaries ova.te to ova~oblong or !Orne
times lanceolate, acute Of acuminate, finely Bubcanescent-piloouloU8, in age sometimes: 
subglabrate, ind1ll&te, pale, and multistriatulate about to the. middle, the herbaceous· 
apex reflexed or )OOBe, the jnner trimilar but usually much shorter, and with shorter, 
lees herbaceous apex; rays 9 to 13, golden-yellow or orange, 2 to 2.5 cm. longj did:
corollas yellow, slenderly tubular, puberuloUB especially at base of tbro&tand 00 the· 
teeth, 9 mm. long, the throat strongly dilated at maturity, the tube 1 to 1.5 mm. long; 
pales Btiff, lanceolate, cuspidate-acuminate, striatuJate, hi8piduloua above, the ouier ' 
and sometimes the inner becoming purplish above, 1.2 to 1.8 em. long; achenes sub
quadrangular, often striate, blackish or mottled, appr<w'ed-pilose or ascending-pilose,. 
6 to 7 mm. long; awns 2, easily deciduous, minutely strigill08e, unequal, 4 to 6.2 mm. 
long; squamellae firm, united nearly or quite to apex, ittegularly dentate, epinulose
at apex, 2 to 2.2 mm. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Veracruz. 
ILLUSTRATIONS: Lam. Tabl. Encycl. 3: pI. 708. 1798; Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat. 1::

pl. 4, 1802; Lindl. Bot. Reg. 7: pi, 591. 1822; Curti,', Bot. Mag. 61: pi, 8195, 1834. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

COAHunA: Vicinity of Saltillo, 1898, Palnur 558 (N). 
TEllO: Cuesta de San LlIisito, Sierra Madre, altitude 1,370 metera, 1905, Gold

smith 168 (G). 
JALl8CO: Barranca of Tequila, 1893, Pringle 4601 (G, N). Barranca neat ' 

Guadalajara, September 2S, 1889, Pringle 2798 (type collection of T, 
macrophgli4; G, N), Near Guadalajara, 1903, & .. '" PainUr 7405 (N)_ 
On road between Bolanos and Guadalajara, 1897, ROle S053 (G, N). 

VERACRUZ: HOUltoun (type of Tagtttl rotv.ndifolia; B). 
ColIMA: Colima, 1891, Pal_ 1250 (N). 
GUJ:KBBJlO: Plain of 19uala, altitude 730 metera, 1900, Pringle 9058 (0, N};. 

Acapulco, Sinclair (K); in 1894-95, Pal"..,. 631 (N). 
YUCATAN: Ga""", 899 (N). 
GUATEMALA: Mazatenango, altitude 330 meters, 1905, Kellerman 5139 (N). Ilk 

cultivated field, GuaMn, altitude 125 meters, 1905, Deam 333 (N). Eecuintla, 
altitude 335 metero, 1890, J. D. Smith 2380 (N), 2385 (N), San S.b .. tUln. 
altitude 305 metero, 1891, Shannon (J, D. Smith, DO. 596; N), 

S .. .\LvADoa: Vicinity of IzaJco, altitude 400 to 800 metel'8, 1907, Pittier 1976 (N). 
San Salvador, 1905, V,laIco (J. D. Smith, no, 8869; N), Without definite · 
locality, R<nIOn 19 (N). 

NICABAGUA: Granada, 1870, Levy 279 (K), Realejo, Sinclair (K). 
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C08T .. Rrc .. : Nicoya, 1899, Tondu: 13614 (N). Ojo de Agua, Ho.lma1l1l349 (G). 
San Joee, 1851, Oer.Ud 107 (K). 

PANAMA: Between Aguadulce and Rfo Chico, Cocl~, altitude 20 metera, 1911, 
Pittier 5009 (N). Taboga Ioland, 1912, Ctlutino 41 (N). 

CUBA: WiUtout definite locality, Drummcnd (K), Vicinity of Vento, Havana, 
1904, Wilaon 1325 (N). 

SA.NTO DOMINGO: Without definite locality. 1871, Wright, Parry &: BrumfMl 
267 (N). 

PORTO Rroo: Near Coamo, 1885, Sintenil 3179 (N). eoamo Springe, 1899, Coo~ 
&: Coil .... 707 (N); in 1901, Underwood &: Grigg. 509 (N). 

MONTSERRAT: Roadside near Grove, 1907, Shafer 129 (N). 
GUADELOUPE: Rather rare, De.irade, 1892 and 1894, Dua. 2806 (N). 
M .. RTlNrQUE: Scarce, Riviere-Salee, 1903, Dua8 4682 (G, N). 
ST. VINCENT: Introduced and sparingly naturalized, H. H. &- W. G. 8mitJa 

1222 (K). 
VENEZUELA: Waote pIa"", (introduced), Agua Salud, Caracao, 1917, Pittw 

7435 (N). 
CULTIVATED: Garden of Montpellier, Delile (K). Jardin dee Plantee, Paris, 

October 19, 1839, J. Gay (K). Kew Gardeno (type of Heliantl .. " 'peeiol1U; 
K). Government Houoe Groundo, Trinidad, 1907, Broadway 2880 (K). 

This species. Wb06e natural range is the widest of any member of the genus, may 
be separated from T. lubaeJormv, its only near relative, by the merely ca.neacen~ or 
pUa!luloU8 involucre and peduncles, the cuspidate.acuminate, not ariBtate pales, 
And the often three·lobed leaveo. The types of T. aristata, T. h<L<rophylla, and 
T. vilmoriniana have not been examined, but from deaeription all clearly belong to 
T. rotundifolia. The type of T. ariltata w88 collected by Oersted on Mount Agua.cate, 
Coeta Rica, and that of T. htleraphylla by Duch ..... ing on Taboga bland, Panama. 
T. tIilmoriniana was described from specimens grown in the Botanic Garden 01 
Florenco from seed received from ViImorin-Andrieux, Baid to have been collected at 
"lacona, Mexico." Miller's type was grown at Chelsea Garden from seed sent from 
Veracruz by William Houstoun about 1730; Desfontainea'a from seed sent from the 
llama locality by Thiru-y in 1778. The species is well worthy of reintroduction into 
cultivation. Like its cloee relati.ve T. tubatJormil, it i8 known in Mexico 18 "acaute." 

Some of the second-growth hoods of Donnell Smith's no. 2385 show a curious condi
tion of the disk flowem. The apparently infertile ovariee Me linear, 9 mm. long, 
and the aWnB are roplaced by llnear--apatulate, very unequal, fiat, 1 to 3-nerved, 
pilose, upwardly subherbaceoUB appendages 0.8 to 7.5 mm. long, the longer more 
or less denticulate above; the squamellae are absent. The style brnnchee are 5.3 
to 6 mm. long, including the lance-subulate attenuate appendage, which ia 1.3 mm. 
long, and the anther appendagoo are lance-ovate, acuminate, 1.r> mm.long. The older 
heads in these specimena are normal. 

3. Tithonia brachypappa RobjDBOn, Proc. Amer. Acad. 27: 174. 1892. 
Stem herbaceous, slender, striatulatc, 2 to 3.3 meters high, sparsely hispid-pikee or 

bispiduloUB with spreading, slightly tuberculat&baaed hairs, subglabratc; loavee alter
nate, the bladee3 to 6.7 em. long, 1.6 to 4.7 em. wide, ovate or triangular-ovate, unlobed 
.or deeply three-Iobed with a.ttenuate lobes (the lateral ones I!IOmetimes again lobed at . 
·base on outer aide), cuneate or rounded-cuneate at base, dentate-eerrate, hispidulous 
and rather densely gland-dotted on both sides, with stouter glandular-tubercula«r 
based hairs along the veina beneath, deep green above, slight.ly paler beneath j petioles 
hispid·piloae or bispiduloua with tuberculate-ba.aed hairs, 1 to 5 em. long, narrowly or 
mther broadly margined, at base dilated into serrulate or entire auricles decurrent on 
.atem for 4.8 em. or less; pedunclee striate, 6stuloee, rather densely biapid-pil088 or 
hispiduloua, gland-dotted, 22 em. long or 1988; heads 3.5 to 5 em. wide; dilk 1.4 to 1.7 
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em. high, 2 to 2.4 em. thick; involucre S-aeriate, strongly graduated, 12 to 16 mm. 
high, the phyllariee obovate to CUD .. ~boVllte, bluntly rounded or barely acutioh, 
tuberculate.hispiduloWl chiefly on the exposed portiODS and gland-dotted, aometimea 
sparsely hispid, strongly indurate, pale, and vittate to middle, with broader herbaceous 
apex, the inmost 8Ubmembranaceous-berbaceou8 above and 6 to 8 mm. wide; raye 
apparently about 8, yellow, oblong-oval, 2 em. long, 6 mm , wide; diak corollas 
glandular.hispiduloUJ below, 6 mm, long (tube 0,6 to 0,8 mm.); pal .. aubglabroU&, 
abruptly CU!pidate-acumin&te, with a tooth on each side below the cusp, 8 to 10 mm. 
long; achenes Bubquadrangular, blackish or mottled, glabrous or spareely apPl'E'£.Wd, 
pilose, 5 to 6 mm. longj papPU! none, Of in achenes of the same bead of about 6 basally 
united dentate equamelJae 0.6 to 0.8 mm. long. 

TYPE LOCALrI'Y: Las Palmas, San Luis Potosi. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 

SAN LUI. POTOsI: L .. Palma., October 15, 1890, Pringle 8676 (type; G). 
Limootone hilI., Las Palma., 1894, Pring/< 6143 (K , N). 

Tithonia bra<hypappa i •• &oily recognized by ito auriculate-decurrent petiole haseo. 
Thia speciee i8 remarkable in showing in the same heads calvoUB glabrous achenes and 
others which are pubeecent, and have a pappus of several basally united aquamellae 
without awne:. 

4. Tithonla thurberl A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 655. I8~. 
Tithtmia pal""'; Ro .. , Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 104. 1891. 
Urbaniaol thurbm Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 371. 1891. 
Ratheralender bn.nchingannual, 0.5 to 2 meters high; stem whitish, striate, apanely 

or retherdenoely tuberculate-hispid.piloae with spreading hairoand finely hispiduloU8, 
gla.brate j leaves opposite below, alternate above, the bladee 5 to 28 em. long, 3 to 27 
em. wide, ovate to broadly triaDgular·ovate, unlobed, mort-pointed to acumjnate, 
cuneately decurrent into the petiole from a cuneate to broadly cordate base, thin, 
triplinervEKi, crene.te..dentate with low, broadly triangular, mucronulate teeth, above 
deep gleen, tuberculate.hispiduloU8 with incurved hairs and especially along the 
veins tuberculate-hispid-pilO6e, beneath paler green, rather sparsely granular or 
hispiduloulS and along the veins hi8pid~pilose; petioles margined to the slightly 
ampliate, not decurrent baBe, 2 to ]0 em. long, the margin irregularly toothed in the 
lazger leav8IIj pedunclee striate, fistulO8e, 8preading-bi.epid~piloeo and finely hiepid .. 
lous, 30 cm. long or lees; heads 2.5 cm. wide or morej disk ) ,5 to 2 em. high, 1 to 2.4 
cm. thick; involucre 3·eeriate, graduated. or obgraduated, 1 to 2 em. high, the two 
outer aeries of phyllariee lanceolate, oblong-ovate, or obovate, aeute to a.cuminate, 
tuberculat&-hi.spid-piloee and hispiduloUB, with indurate vittate bese, usually con .. 
tra.cted above, and shorter to longer, ovate to triangular-ovate, looee, herbaceoue tip, 
the innermost broadest, with short, triangular-ovate, 8'Ubmembr&nceDua-herbaceoua, 
merely granular or atrigillo8e, obtu.ee or mucronulate tip; rays about 8, orange
yellow, oval-obloDg, about 7 to 10 mm. longj disk corollas glanduJar-pil.osulou 
8IIpeciallY .below, hiapidu]oUB on teeth, 6.2 mm. long (tube 1 mm.); palee nearly 
BDlooth, atriat.ribbed, with a tooth on each Bide below the abruptly cuspidate-
acumjnate tip, 1 to 1.5 cm. long; achenea oblong-obovate, thickened, appreaeed
piloee, 8.5 mm. longj aW'n BOlitary (on outer angle of achene), linear-wbulate, 5.8 
to 8 mm. longj equamellae about 4 to 8, lanceolate, very unequal (the central shortest), 
of mm. long or 1888. 

TYPE LOCALITY : Magdalena, Sonora. 
SPECDlENB EXAIlIN ED: 

SONORA : Magda.leaa, October, 1851, Thu.rber 910 (type collectionj G, K). Along 
watercouraee a.nd in canyons, Alamoe, September, 1890, Pal7MT 721 (type 
collection of T. pal""';; G, K, N). 

This species may be recognized by its usu.aUy sparsely hiepid-pilO8O stem, cbl.J'ac~ 
teristic involucre, and pappose achones. . 

• 
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G. Tithonla calva Schultz Bip.; Seem. Bot. Voy. Herald 305. 1856-57. 
MiTClIOlia oolva Benth. & Hook.: Homs!. Bio!. Centr. Amer. Bot. 2: 168. 1681 . 
Gymnolomia calva A. Gray: Hook. & lacka. Ind. Kew. 1': 1076. 1893. 
Stout branching leafy herb: .tem in youth densely silky·villous with wide .. pread· 

ing hairs 5 to 6 mm. long, tardily .ubglabrate: leaves alternate, the blades 8 to 14 
em. long, 3.3 to 8.5 em. wide, ovate or trio.nguiar-ovate, acute to &cumioste, cuneately 
or abruptly narrowed into the cuneately margined petiole, somewhat irregularly 
serrate or serrulate with bluntish teeth, triplinerved, above deneely and harshly 
glanduIar-tuberculate-hispiduloua and rather sparsely hispid-pilosc, in age Bubglabrate 
and lepidote, beneath ,lightly paler gleen, den .. ly and finely glandular·ru.piduloUB 
and especially along veina hispid-pilooe with tuberculate·baaed spreading hejl'9; 

petioles 4 to 6 em. long, margined nearly or quite to base, there usually widened into 
auricles; peduncles fistuloae, spreading-hispid-pilose and finely glandular-bi.epidu
lous , 8 em. long or le88j heads 5.5 to 6 em. wide; disk 1.7 em. high, 2.5 to 3 em. wide; 
involucre 3-seriate, slightly graduated, 13 mm. high, the two outer aeries of pbyllaries 
la.nce-ovate (the outerm08t nlUrower), acuminate, tuberculate·hispid-piloee and 
finely tubercular, with ribbed and vittate, subindurate base and equal or shorter, 
Bubherba.ceous, appressed apex, the innermOBt series oval, much broader (5 mm.), 
acute or obtllsish, with appreeBed, eubherbaceous, densely tuber<::u1.&te or tuberculate-
hispiduloua and spAr881y hiapid-piloee apex; rays about 13, golden-yellow, oblong, 
emarginate, finely glanduIar-hispidulous on back, 18 mm. long, 7 mm. wide; disk 
corollas hispiduloua chiefly at base of tube and on teeth, 6 mm. long (tube 0.6 mm.); 
pales firm, minutely hispiduloua at the a.bruptIy pointed but not cUBpidate apex, 
9 to 10 mm. Iongj achenes thickened, glabrous, blackish, 3 to 3.5 mm. longj PAppus 
none. 

TYPE LOCALlTf: Sierra Madre of northern Mexico. Type collected by Seemann 
(no. 2045). Sketch in United Statee National Herbarium. 

SPECIMEN BUWINED: 

DURANOO; Without definite locality, August 15, 1897, ROB< 2293 (N). 
Tilhonia calva is easily distinguished from the other epappose .pecies by ito usually 

acutisb inner pbyllaries and densely silky-villous stem. 

Ga. Tlthonla calva l""c!lolla (Babino. '" Greenm.) Blake. 
Gymnolomia oolva Val.IaM/olia Robin •. & GreeDm. Proc. Boot. Soc. Nat. Riot. 

29: 103. 1899. . 
Stem rather spareely tuberculate-hispid-pilose with 88cendinghairs 1 to 2.5 mm.long; 

lea.f blades 5 to 12 em. long, 1.8 to 4.5 em. wide, lance-ovate to lanceolate or rarely 
ovate, acuminate, sometimes subentire, usually cuneate into the margioed. often 
auriculate-bB8ed petiole, pubescent like the 8tem but with more incurved hairs; 
petioles 1.5 to 4 em. long; peduncles more !llender than in the type form, 2.5 to 8.5 
em. long; heads 4.5 to 5 cm. wide; disk 9 to 12 mm. higb, 12 to 22 mm. thick; involucre 
9 to 12 mm. high, 3 to 4-seriate l often more spareely pubescent than in the typical 
form, the outer phyllaries sometimes with loose tipsj disk corollae 5 mm. long, achonee 
M in the typical form. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Acaponota, Tepic. 
SPBCIIIIINa BUKINED: 

TEPic: Tepic, 1892, Paj,,,,,. 1975 (N). Acapopeta. February, 1896, Lam6 639 
(type collection: G, N). 

Distingujehed from the typical form of the l'Ipecies chiefly by its smaller leaves, 
8pa.r881y hispid-pilose !!Item, and smaller beads. 

II. Tlthonla aurlcnlata (T. 8. Brandeg.) Blake, CaPtr. Gray Herb. n. aer. 114: 9. 1918. 
'Gymnolomia auriculata T. S. Brapdeg. Zoe 6: 223. 1905. 

• BerbaceoUB many-etemmed perennial, SO to 50 em. high; stems ,"mple or 8p&I8ely 
branched, pale fuacous, striatul&te, densely hiapid with tuberculat.e-based upcurved 
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balm and finely hiapiduloua and gland-dotted; leaves opposite, at leut below, ""ually 
alternate above, the blades 8.5 to 15.5 em. long, 8 to 16 mm, wide, linear-lanceo1a.te 
to na.rrowly lanc4HJvate, long-acuminato, at base slightly broadened and cordate
auriculate, obscurely and remotely denticulate, penninerved, rather 8pBl'Bely hispid
pilose and hi. piduJo .. with ineurved tubereulale-based halm on both sid .. and gland
dotted, slightly paler below; petioles hispid~pilose , 2 mm.long, or obsolete; peduncles 
naked, slightly fistulose, striate, pubescent like the atem, 8 to 12 em. long; heads 
3.8 to 6 em. wide; disk 1.2 em. high, 1.8 to 2.1 em. thick; involucre 3..seriate, 7.5 to 
9 mm. high, the two outer series of phyllaries slightly graduated, l&nceolate to oblong, 
acutish to acuminate, tuberculate-hispid-piloae, toWArd tip tuberculate-hispidulou8, 
with indurate, ribbed, and vittate base and shorter loose herbaceous apex, the inner
most shorter, oblong, indurate to t he short deltoid acute mucronulate subhcrbaceou8 
tip; rays a.bout 15, oval-oblong, cmarginate, gland-dotted and finely biepidulous 
dorsally, 1.4 to 2.4 em. long, 4 to 6.5 mm . wide; disk corollas piloac or puberulou8 a.t 
base of throat, hiapidulous on the teeth, 5 mm. long (tube 0.3 mm.) ; pales ribbed, 
abruptly short-pointed, tubercula.te-hispidulous above, about 8 mm. long ; achenee 
plump, obltCurely quadmngular, blackish, glabrous, 3.5 mm. long; pappUB none. 

TYPE LOCALITY; Cerro Colorado, Cofradia, Sina.1oa. 
SPECIMENS EXUUNED: 

SnU.LOA: Cerro Colorado, Cofradia, November 5, 1904, Brandegu (type collec
tion; G, N). Openings in woods, road to La Tigre, San Ignacio, 1918, 
Sala..,. «6 (N). 

Tithonia a'tU"iculata is easily recognized by its na.rro~ly linear-lanceolaoo or lance. 
ovate, subsElB8ile, auriculate-based leaves. It is perhaps mo.st c10eely related to 
T. calva lancifolia. 

7. Tltbonla pittlerl (Greenm.) Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. n . oer. 64: 9. 1918. 
Gymnolomia pittim Greerun. Proc. Amer. Acad. 39: IOl. 1903. 
Herbaceous, the base not seen; stem slender or stoutish, branched, 8triatulate, 

hiapid·pilooe with obort ineurved or ascending halm with elightly enlarged h"es 
and more or lese finely hiapiduloWl; leaves opposite below, alternate above, the 
blad ... of the middle and upper on ... 7.3 to 11 em. long (including the margined portion 
of the petiole), 1.5 to 2.3 em. wide, lanceoJate, acuminate, usually oblique or falcate, 
tapering or IOmewhat abruptly contracted into a cuneately margined petiole, crenate
aerruJate (teeth 5 10 13 paira, very depr(II8E:d), above dark greeD, rather den8e1 I 
hiepiduloWl with tub81culate-besed, more or 18IIJ pe.sistent hairs and gJand-dot' .d, 
beneath paler or in youth griseous, rather densely incurved-piloee with short .lairs 
acarcely enlarged at base, or bispiduJoue-pilosuioUB, gla.nd-dotted, triplinerv d and 
somewhat veiny; naked portion of petiole hispid-piloee and gland-dotted, 2 to 4·mm. 
long; peduncles fistul08e, striate, 2.5 to 11 em. long, pubescent like the stem; heada 
8.5 to 5.5 em. wide; disk 8 to 15 mm. high, 1.1 to 2 em. thickj involucre 4-eeri&te, 
abongly guduated, 7 to 14. mm. high,the outerma!t pbyUariee ohloog orobama oval, 
S to 5 Mm. long, obtuse or abruptly subacute, indurate and ribbed beloW with shorter 
or longer, Bubherba.ceoue, appresscd or loose tip, rather densely apprcmed-hispid. 
pilose 01' hispidulous and ciliate Of ciliola.te; the neIt aeries indurate and ribbed to 
middle or above and 8p&f'8ely tubereulate-hispidulous, with eubherbaceous, densely 
tubercula.te-hispidulous and gland-dotted, obtuse Of rounded, more or Ieee spreading 
tip; the inner obovate, 3 to 7 mm. 'Wide, indurate and vittate to above the middle 
and there Bubglabrous, with submembranaceous, densely tuberculate, minutely 
ciliolate and somewhat gland-dotted, broadly rounded or obtU8e tip; rays 12, yellow, 
n.atrowly oblong, emargina.te or bidenticulate, 2.3 em. long, 4 to 5 mm. wide; diet 
corollas yellow, in youth cylindraceous, with very obscure proper tube, hiapiduloUB 
below and on teeth, 5 mm.long, in age developing a short glabroUB tube 0.5 toO.8 mm. 
long; receptacle convex, strongly tuberculate; pales firm, abruptly acute, usually 
with a lateral tooth on each side, ribbed, sparsely tuberculate above, in maturity 
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purpu.b, 7 I<> 8 mm. loog; achen .. thickened, blackish brown, glabroUB, eHghtly 
etriatulate and puetUl086 or BlDooth, 3.3 to S.8 mm, loog, the base inclceed by the 
C01l8piCllOUS, whitish or at length brownjsh, BC&riou.chartaceoua development (0.7 
mm, long) of the ahort carpopod; pappus none. 

TYPB LOCALITY: Along 1he Rio Ceiba, Buenos A..iJee, CostA Rica. The apeciee 
" .. based on Pittier 3136 (in part), from the Rio Tiliri, San IOB~; Pittier 3735, from 
the Rio Ceiho at BuenOlli Airee; and PilM 10631, from UjaliM de Buenos Aires. 
Coata Rica, the oecond 01 which is here .elected .. the type. 

SPECIMENS EXAliUNED: 

GUATEMALA.: Hille between Cajva.l and Cahab6n, Alta Vampaz, altitude 400 
meters, 1905, Pittier 226 (N). Vicinity of Secanqulm, Alta Vorapaz, altitude 
550 mete"" 1905, Pitt,.,. 21)1 (N). 

COSTA RICA: Along the Rio Ceiba, Buenos Aires, altitude 200 mew18, February, 
1891, Pitt,.,. 3735 (typo; G). 

Tithonia pittieri may be distingnished from T .• cabem ... by its amaUer head. and 
more sparsely pubescent .tem and leaves. 

8. Tithonia .eaberrime. Benth.; Oerot. Naturhist. For. KjObenhavn Vid. Medd. 
1802: 91. 1852. 

Tithonia platyl,pia Schultz Bip.; !lenth. & Hook. Gen. PI. 2: 368. 1873, nomen 
nudum. 

JIir .. olia ... b<"il7l<J Bonth. & Hook.; Hemol. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 2: 168. 1881. 
(}ym1lOlmnia platykpia A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 5. 1883. 
(}ymn<>lomia dec1ur"" Klatt, Leopoldina 23: 90. 1889. 
Perym<niap1i8 perfoliata Schultz Bip.; Klatt, Leopoldina 23: 90. 1889, .. synonym. 
Tithonia glaberrima Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 1: 371. 1891. 
Gym1lOIomia ICabemma Greenm. Field Mus. Bot. 2: 268. 1907. 
81<>ut branching herb, 1.3 to 6 meters high; stem UBually deneely pilooe or hispid· 

pilose with spreading haiza and hispidulous, 80metimes incurved-hispidj leaves oppo
oite below, alternate above, the bled .. S.5 to 17 em. long (exduding the margined 
petiole), 2.6 to 9.8 em. wide, oV&te-lanceolate to broadly ovate, rarely lanceolate, 
acuminate, cuneateIy or abrupUy contracted into the petiole, thickish, crena.te
serrate, above scabrous with short incurved hainl: with glandular-tuberculate hoses, 
along the veins hiapid.pllOBe, beneath pale or caneecent, densely and softly pilOBuloua 
or pUose with more or leas spreading hairs, tripUnerved. and rather veiny; petioles 
euneately margined nearly to the b888, not auriculate, 1 to 3.5 em. longi heads few, 
6 to 7 em. wide, on fiBtuJose, sparsely or densely hiBpid-pilOBe and hispidulous, na.ked 
or bracteale peduncl .. up I<> 12 cm.long; di.k 1.8 to 2.6 em. high, 1.8 to 3.6 em. thick; 
involucre 4-eeriate, etroDgly graduated, 1.2 to 1.8 cm. high, the phyllariee oval or 
obovate, broadly rounded at tip, the two outer series Jndurate-eubherb&C60us, with 
thinner tip, rat.1;),er densely hiBpid-pilose with Bubtubereulate-based hairs and ciliate 
or ciliolate, the inner with indurate, more or lees pubeecent b888 and lrubmembnne . 

teoua, ciliolate, otherwise subglabroWl apexj rays yellow, 14 to 18,2.5 to 3.5 em. long; 
disk corollas yellow, puberuloWl below and on teeth, S to 7 mm. long (tube 0.5 to 1.1 
mm. long) j pales acute or acuminate, not cuspide.te, hispiduloua or tuberculate 
toward tip, 8 mm. long; achenee glabrous, elightly thickened, bJackieb brown, 3 to 4.3 
mm, long: pappua none. 

TYPE LOOAU'l'Y: Coniferoue region, vicinity of Chinotega, Province of Segovia, 
Nicaragua, altitude 1,625 mete,.. 

SPBCIlIBN8 l!IXAJlINBD: 

Vaueau.: Valley 01 C6rdoba, 1886, Bourg,"" 1851 (N). Ceno del Borrego. 
Ori.aba, altitude 1,370 mete"', 1895, PMngk 6087 (N). Hacienda Mirador, 
altitude 1,095 to 1,220 meters, 1894, NdlO1l 85 (N). Open {oreate, Ze.cuapon, 
lS07, Pur"... 2188 (N). Rocky soil, Fortin, Zacuap.n, 1907, Pw"... 2852 
(N). 
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OAXACC Vicinity of Totontepec, altitude 1,676 to 2,186 metem, 1894, Nelton 
772 (N). . 

CHIAPA.: Between Ban Sebastian and Pantepec. 1907. Colli ... .I< Doylo 211 (N). 
GUATBIfALA: Cob"'. altitude I.S.'iO meteno. 1908. TUrcthrim II. 206S (N). Near 

Santa Marra, Department of Quezaltenango, altitude 1,500 to 1,800 metera, 
1905, Maron &: Hay 3595 (N). QuezaltenRDgo, altitude 1,980 mete"', 191'1, 
Holway 729 (G). 

SALVADOR: Opaneca, Department of Ohua.chapan, altitude 1,460 matera. 1907, 
Pillier 2007 (N). 

BONDUUS: Between Llano de Is Puerta and El Saito, Copan, altitude 900 
meters. 1907. Pittier 1854 (N). 

COOTA RICA: Along the RIo Tiliri. 1892. Tondut 7196 (N). 
Tonduz 7196 is peculiar in having the leave8 beneath green, merely hiepidulou&

puberuloUB, and rather densely gla.nd-dotted, in this respect approaching T. calva 
lanci/olia, but it .is otherwise typical of T. ,cabell iltta and p088E [ses the characteristic 
involucre of the latter species. T . • caberr'ima is rea.dily told by its deDBe!Y pubescent 
stem and leaves, large bead", and large, broadly rounded pbyllariee. 

9. Tithonia trutlcoaa Canby &: Rooe. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 104. pl. 6. 1891 
Stout shrub, 3 to 4- meters high, the woody stem becoming 10 cm. in diameter, 

glabrate and clothed with a. grayish bark j younger branchee daneely and canescently 
pilOfJeo.tomentam with spreading hairs; lea.ves opposite below, alternate above, the 
bladee 6.5 to 30 cm.long, 2.2 to 14 cm. wido, ovate or Isnccolate, acnmjnateorattenuate 
.and often falcate, cunea.te into tho margined petiole, crenate-eerrate, triplinerved and 
veiny beneath, caneecent-piJOIK; on both Bides but particularly beneath with rt.ther soft 
incurved tuberculate-baeed hai1'8 and gl8.nd~dottedj petioles 3 to 5 em. long, margined 
but not auriculatej heads terminal and axillary, 7 to 9.5 cm. wide, on fistulose striate 
peduncles shorter than the leaves; diak 2 to2.5cm. high , 2.5104.5 cm. thick; involucre 
4-seriate, strongly graduated, 2 to 2.8 cm. high, the phyllaries broadly oval or ohovate
.oval (the median 8 to 12 mm. wide), broa.dly round-tipped or rarely obtU8e, the outer 
,densely caneecent-pilosuloWl with tuberculate-baeed appresaed haira, the inmost leas 
pubescent and greeniah, all with obscurely indurate base and morter submembrana. 
·coous tip, the inmoat with IJUbmembranaceous-fJubherb~eoU8 tip; raye about 14 to 20, 
fellow, narrowly elliptic, 2 to 3.5 cm. long; disk coronu hispidulous throughout, or 
only below and on the teeth, 8 to 9 mm. long (tube 1 mm.); pales ova.te-Ianceolate, 

·lItifJ, abruptly pointed but not cuapidate, finely tuberculate-bispiduJoU8 and gland
dotted above or 8ubglabratc, 12 to 14 mm. long; a.chenee appr('8"ed~pilOfJe, 4 to 5 mm . 
long; squamellae connate into a laciniate-fimbriate palea.ceoU8 crown 1 to 1.5 mm . high, 
.the a.WWl obsolete or represented merely by teeth only twice as long u the croWD.. 

TYPE LOOALITY: Alam08, Sonora.. 
ILLUSTRATION: Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1: pl. 5. 1891. 
SPEOIMENS EXAMtNED: 

SONORA: Among bushes near a watercourse, Alamos, March or April, 1890, Pol. 
,.., 303 (type collection; G. N). Huehueraebl, altitude 1.220 metor., 1890. 
Hort1TUln 301 (G. N). High up on the Sierra de Alamos. 1910. R .... 81ond1ey 
&; RuueU 1908S (N). 

CSISUABUA: Near Batopiiao. 1898. Goldman 232 (N). 
DURANGO: San Ram6n. 1906. Palm<!' 68 (G. N). 
SnU,LOA.: Arroyo de 10. Labor, San Ignacio, a1titude 880 metem, 1918, J(onlu & 

8a14'41' 309 (N). 
'!'hie very distinct opeci .. is quickly recognized by its shrubby habit, densely 

-c&neecent-pubeecent etem and lea Veri, and large rounded phyUariee. 
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10 TithoDi .. dlvenlfolia (Hem.l.) A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Aead, 19: 5. 1883. 
YirGlolia div .... ifolia Hemal. BioI. Centro Amer. Bot. 2: 168. pi, +7. 1881. 
Urbani.ol lagdifoliUl var. divtrrijoliWl Kuntze. Rev. Gen, PI. 1: 370. 1891. 
Urban ... l lagdifoliUl var. divtrrijolius f. grandiflorus Kuntze. Rev. Gen, PI. 1: 370 . 

1891. 
Urban"'Z tag,tjfoli"" "( flov,", Kuntze. Rev, Gen. PI. 1: 371. 1891. 
Tlt/wnia .peeio80 Klatt, Bull. Soc, Bot. Belg. 31' : 203. 1891. excluding name

bringing synonym. Not T. apeciosa Hook. 1866. 
T\tIwnia /ri/obo Schultz Bip,; Klatt, Bull , Soc. Bot. Belg, 81': 203 . 1891 ... 

synonym, 
Stout branching perennial, Of perhaps shrubby, 3 to 9 meters high; stem striate, 

sparsely hiapid-piloee to sordidly pil08c-tomentoee, in ago usually glabrate ; leaycs 
alternate, the blades 7 to 20 em. long, 4 to 18.5 eID. wide. ovate or deltoid-ovate, 
unlobed or uau&lly 3 to I)..Iobed, acuminate to attenuate, at hue cuneate, rounded, 
or Bubtruncate, then cuneately DAlTOwed into the pet-iDle, crenate-aerrate, tripli
nerved, green but rather deNcIy tubercula.te-hiepidulous with at length deciduous 
hairs above, benMth paler gU)6D or Bubeanescent, everywhere, but p&rtieularly along 
the veins, pil08Ulous or pilose with rather 80ft ba.im and gland-dotted; petioles 
narrowly margined nearly to base, there biaurieulate, 2 to 10 em. long; heade 6 to 
14 cm. wide. on fiatulose, striate, Bp&rsely hiBpid-piloee or subglabrous peduncles 
27 cm. long or leas; disk 1.5 to 2.3 em. high, 1.5 to 4 cm. wide; involucre 4-seriate, 
strongly graduatad. 2 em. high or I .... the phyllari .. broadly oval. or the ouwr Ianee
ovate or ova.l-ovate, broadly round-tipped or the outer acutish or acute, 8pmely 
appwlJed-hiepid-pilOl!O or 8ubglabroU8, the outermost indurate and vittate nearly 
throughout, with abort Bubherba.ceoUB apex a.nd narrow scarious m&rgin, the inner
most with ampliate and elongate 8ubmembraoaceoUB apex, all appresaed or the inner 
80mewhat loose at apex; rays 12 to 14, golden-yellow, elliptic, tridenticulate, 6 cm. 
long or I ... ; disk coroll .. hispiduloua below. 7.5 to 8 mm. long (tube 0.5 to 0 .8 mm.); 
pales stiff, abruptly pointed, Bpantely hiBpiduloua above, 9 to 11 .5 mm. long; achenee 
apprEltl8ed-piloee. 4.5 to 5.6 mm. long; awns 2, unequal, 2.8 to 4 mm. long; squamellae 
6 to 10, connate below, lacerate at apex, 1.5 to 2.5 mm. long. 

TYPE LOCALITY: Valley of Orizaba, Veracruz. The species was ba.sed by Hemsley 
on Bourgeau 2319, from the Valley of Oriza.ba; Bourgeau 1562, from the Valley of 
COrdoba; and p\JInts collectad by FrGItr and Salvin at Duefi ... Guatemala. Of th ... 
the first ie bere selected 88 type . 

ILLUSTRATION: Hemsl. Biol. Centr. Amer. Bot. pl .• 7. 
SPECIJ(BNS EXAMINED: 

VBRACRUZ: Orizaba, Botttri 483 (G). Valley of Orizaba, May 12, 1866, 
Bourgtau 2319 (typo collection; G, K t N). Orizaba, altitude 1,220 met.el'8, 
1891. Seakm 462 (G. N). Valley 01 COrdoba, 1865, Bourgeau 1562 (G. K). 
Mirador. Lid>monn 603 (.ketcb, G). Atoyac, 1882, Kerb" 161 (N), 

MICHoAC4N or GUBRRBRO: El Ocote, Cerro Pedregosa, 1898, Langl,"~f 528 
(G. N). 

OUACA: Sierra de Clavellio ... altitude 2.590 mewrs, 1894. Pringl, 5606 (G). 
YUCATAN: Maida. 1896, Vo:ldu 93 (G). Without definite locality, Gou_ 

944 (N). 
GUATKKAU: Cubilquitz t altitude 350 meteN, 1902, TUrrl:htim 8235 (G, N). 

BanJc of Ca bab6n River, between Cajval and Cbjml8te, altitude 200 meters, 
1905. PiUitr 223 (N). Coban. 1907. 7'1lrc1:Mim II. 1589 (N). Gualin. 1912, 
Yrr. W. P. COcUrell 50 (N). Guatomal. City, 1890. J. D. Smith 2371 
(0, N). Las Crucoe, Department of Santa RaJa, altitude 1,830 meters, 
H<gd. &: 1-= 6166 (G. N). Antigua, 1915. Hol1JJOY 65 (G). San Antonio, 
1916, Hol""'1/ 526 (6). Sen Felipe, 1917. Hol""'1/ 701 (G). Volcio Fuego. 
1873, Solvin &: Godman (K). 
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BLAKE-REVISION OF TITHONIA. 435 

SALVADOR: San Salvador, 1905, V,u..co (J. D. Smith, no. 8868) (G, N). Without 
definite locality, }Umon 19 (N). 

COBTA RICA: San Vicente, Altitude 1,200 meters, 1888, Cooper (Pittier &; DllI'&D.d, 
no. 565; G, N). San J .. 6, 1889, Pittier 1442 (G); in 1893, Tondu:z 7140 (G, 
N). Sa.n Francisco de Guadalupe, altitude 1,100 metel'8, 1895, Tondu.z (J. D. 
Smith, no. 7066; G, N). Near Guadalupe, 1892, Tondu:z 7186 (N). 

JAMAICA: Introduced, Hope Grounds, altitude 210 meters, 1915, HaT'Til1l877 (G). 
CEYLON: Trimen (G, K). 
BURMA: " A plant which is becoming a pest in Burma, II 1912, Lace (K). 
SrRAtTs SETTLEMENTS: Singapore, 1861, T. Ander80n (K); in 1875, Kuntze 

607 A (K). 
CULTtVATED: Mount Jackson, Fontabelle, Barbados, 1895, Waby 116 (K). 

. Government Houee Grounds, Trinidad, 1909, Broadway 3605 (K). 
Tithonia diver$ifoUa is easily distinguished from the other 8pecies of the genus by 

itolarge head., broadly rounded pbyllarie" ""d u.ually 3-lobed leaves. It i.deocribed 
on Borne collectors' labels as a shrub, but is more probably an herbaceous perennial. 
In spite of ita widely different characters l it was treated by Otto Kuntze 88 a variety 
of T. rotundifolia (UrbaniwZ tag,ti/olim of Kuntze), with .. veral fonn. of no ....I 
consequence. 

The species has become somewhat widely spre&d as a weed in Ceylon and parte of 
farther India. Trimen has noted OIl a sheet in the Kew Herbarium: H After Lantana, 
the commonest weed in Ceylon. Originally escaped from Peradeniya, wbere it is 
ca.lled IVerbesina.'" In bis flora of Ceylon, he say!: , II Tithonia diwrrifolia, Gray, a 
na.tive of Mexico and California, though only introduced as a garden plant eo recently 
as 1851, is now one of the commonest and most conapicuoue plantll in the island, and 
is generally known as the 'Wild Sunflower.' It doubtless spread from Peradeniya, 
but is now completely established by roadsides and waste ground over the whole 
of the moist region up to 5,000 ft., and in places in the dry region also." In Jamaica, 
Harris spea.ka of it as "introduced but now widely sprea.ding in gardens and as an 
~cape in W89t.e pIa.ces." In Sa.lvador, according to Renson and Velasco, it bears the 
vernacular names II jalacate" and II guaamara." 

lOa. Tithonia diversifolia glabrinccula. Blake, subsp. nov. 
Stem elgentially glabrous; leavoa less pubeacent above, very apa.raely puberuloue 

benea.th, especially along the veins, and gland-dotted. 
Type in the United States National Herbarium, no. 256799, collected north of 

Tuxtepoc, Oaxaca, Mexico, altitude 90 meters, April 9, 1894, by E. W. Nel80n 
(no. 346) . 

OTHER SPECIMENS EXAMINBD: 

VERACRUZ: Tlacatalpam, 1894, N,l8on 496 (N). Without definite locality, 
1910, Orcutt 3427 (N). 

OAXACA: About Santo Domingo, altitude 275 metera, 1895, NeZ,on 2666 (G, N). 
Tol .... , 1898, Deom (G, N). 

Intermediatea between tm. and the typical form are represented by Langu.." 
528, Gaumer 944, .nd Holway 526 and 701. 

EXCL.UDED SPBCIES • 

; TITIIONJA ANOUBTIPOLlA Hook. &: Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 435. 1841. 

, 
• 

This ia Viguier. angustifolia (Hook. & Am.) Blake.' 

TITRONJA A'RGOPBYLLA D. C. Eatonj S. Wata. in King, Gaol. Expl. 40th Par. lS: 423. 
1871. 

Tbi. i. EnctZiop'i< argophylla (D. C. Eaton) A. Nel •. 
• 

• Hand-book Fl. Ceylon 3: 39. 1895. • Proc. Amer. Acad. ~1: 518.1916 . 
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486 CONTBIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HERBUIUM. 

TUhON1&. DBCURRBNIJ A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. aero 4: 85. 1849. 
This is ViguWa docun-.... A. Gray.' 

TlfRON1&. B'xCBL8A DO. Prodr. 6: 585. 1836. 
This is Yoguknl_1Ia (Willd.) Benth. '" Hook. 

-, . 

TitBON1&. GLDfiN08. Colliej Hook. & Am. Bot. Beechey Voy. 33. 1830, aa synonym. '\.-
This is Flout""'" lhwiJera (Molina) DC. 

TlfhONL6. HUKIUS KUIltz8, ~v. Gen. PI. 2: 552. 189l. 
_ Thie is Bioi"" h"mlIiI L., 01 thelamily Phylolaccac .... 
hTrraONlA. LlCINLlT.& Raeuach. Nom. ed. 3 : 251. 1797." 

• Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 5. 1883. 
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